
CATARRH THIRTY YEARS

A Remarkable Experience of a Prominent

Statesman
CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON GIVES PERUNA A HIGH

ENDORSEMENT
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Only one flaw marred the otherwise
complete ancceat of thlt rising atatea

i arrrPlhonly uuconqnered foe lor thirtyyear he waged unsucceaaful warfare
a ilast1cruncI

dictated the following letter to lr
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Ihate use4ceralbottirenfleruthcrcbyfrom
encouraged to bellero that If I use It a

iluUli1 landing Youra truly
I David Meeklton
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a alight rough a cold In the head or a
trifling derangement of the digestive
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Then wil once sn eminent statesnun

who wss slwsrs resdr to Uki the uiltistlte
or snithlrj else that was not chained down

One day another eminent sUtewnsn
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writinj°Whit sri you doing ii sited the f004
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HORSES FOR MARKET

How I Make the Ilotln i rr 054-
Seoul A Slice Hi a lroiulncnl

Factor Ila Ui Trade

In the first place tanners should
ratio draft horstt The breeding of
road horses U a specialty for which
tanners ire not favorably suited A
light aUpurpotve horse Iis not the horse
for market and therefore not the tons
lo raise There IU always an abundance
of poor horses and they art not in de
mand therefore raise the very best
draft hones Here JIs an Illustration
A man sold six horses to shippers real
lung 1900 for them four fcold forO
apiece and two for 340 each They
were all good draft horses About the
lame time I knew of another man who
ted two horsea for market j they were
not good ones and when he thought
they were ready for market hould
not sell them 10 he kept them awhile
longer finally srlllntf then both for
Silo In both thtee Instances the
horses were about the same age It
took nearly the same amount of work
and of feed to prepare the horses for
market In each eace IIIIs clear there-
fore that It pays only to raise thn best
Xo direct stile for the fettling of horsesmaybecared for by one person as much as pos
vlble and at regular Interval This
person should study to understand the
horse under his rare he mutt know
the effect of ench feed and vary the feed
accordingly He must also know how
to exercise each horse antI Improve
every opportunity for its training
Teach It to be obedient and at the
same time not afraid of him Subdue
by diligence and patience rather than
by force It U not very advantageous
to feedonly one ur two horses at a
time Kecil several 1 and In that way
make It a buslne and you will be
known to he In the bttslne and wilt
hare more buyers While you ire sell

I rig one horse you will be advertising
tiothers lie well posted on the

toyourpnlceasndbargainaoqualolfdlIbpoIIMand always represent a horse for what
it IIs flu tld up your business and
make yourself felt as a prominent tar
tor Make It a point to here always
good horses for the market J B E
Jacot In Prairie Farmer

HOUSE FOR TOWN LOT

llaad r tllSl Ilaildisi fee TSae n
VUh lo Kp llol a ftlacle

Vartftr 1 Il
The aceomj anylng design IIs for a

person with little room who wishes
to keep but one sanely of fowls
The size of the building IIs ten by
twelve feet divided In lbmlormaking two room six by ten feet
and It Is large enough to rcommo
date ten or twelve fowls One half
of the building IIs to be used for
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scratching pens and the other lialti
fur a roosting room nest boxes feed j

IIjIarlngI

three toot raised hallway In front ot
this room At tile back ot this hall
way Ithe coop II I are shown Then
come the feeillnc bins A A A The
nest hon II 1111 are placed below
the floor of the hallway and rest on
the ground the bottom of the nests
la rustle In the shape of drawers three
Inchea deep and eon be drawn out to
gather the epgs by opening the door

1II In the hallway The rest of the
design IU made plain 1In the drawing
hence need not be nllalnIJ r
French In Poultry Keeper

FEEDING THE LAMBS

hew to Holla a lUailr 11111 Creep
That Will lsy Ur lurll IIs a

Verr knrt Time

In order to hare htiibi do well
when running In the pasture nt
weaning time It IIs generally Im
perntlr that they Ihe gIven a little
grain It must be fed to them apart
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from their dams however other-
wise

¬

the Ilatter will get all the grain
Consequently IIIU a good plan to In ¬

close eIa email space beside the reg-

ular
¬

pasture fence by a light board
one such aa Is shown herewith In
the Illustration The uprights you
see are Just far enough part to ad-

mit
¬

the lamb and yet keep the old
sheep out With the long narrow
trough nailed to the Inside of the
pasture fence lambs can bo fed
jraln with comparative tale and
very beneficial IIt will be to them
The winter season gives more time
for constructing these conveniences
Do IIt now and It will bo ready when
needed F O Sibleyln Ohio Farmer

LIVE STOCK POINTERS

flood steel are not confined to any
Doe breed

Unruly sheep like rows thould be
weeded out of the flock fI

The brood mare with a tall foal de
tervraetptclal attention c

Give the ewes plenty oi oata and
wheat bran and hut little corf

Sheep are naturally freer IfNira dlt
ease than any other kjnd of stock

live the ewe enough lo tatI bit let
it be of such a chsracttr as to build up
ocr frame and that of rhe young tie
Is carrying and not to fatten her

A thrifty colt must have plent3of
milk The more can give a large qutVj
Illy only when the has something with
rhlch to maSs It She cant be halftrvdao tomllkJ
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Thai osg nun who consented to bivn

portion cf his blood let sat to save his em
piojer TbIcl remarkable example of herothereIiway In get good blood do that jIs from tatasitancetry
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Hospitals in our great cities are sail places to visitsnowwhltebedsPDecausetherhave themselvesRlentyofofthocondition of tho ovaries womblyingtheroIoperationDoemploymentan examination and possible operation Build up the female
system cure tho derangements which have signified themE1IllklluluMpubll8hedwiththe knife by a faithful reliance on Mrs Pinkhams advice
and tho consistent treatment of her medicines

MM Knapp tells of her Great Gratitude
II POlAR MM PiXKiiau II have received ranch benefit from using yourVegetable Compound and bloodpoison

Iinflammationhad suffered from aoppresnel and painful
menstruation from a girl The doctors told
the ovaries would have to removed 1 tookitti treatment two yean to escape an operation

r hut still remained In miserable health In both
bodytosiognoand mini expecting to part with

entirely

my

rid of the trouble In my head I continued to-
booii appointed niljV use your remediesI until curedInsituI IonatoIhskiiueaLlin
I klnnto Avenue Milwaukee Wla1
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with Local1 ApplieaUelis as they cannot
rtsth the sest oj lbs distil Cslarrh IIs a
blood or ooDliluUD1 doe nd Iin cider
to cure It you souls take internal remedies
llslls Cstsnii Cure III taken InternaJjr and
act diU on the blood and mufOU aur I

faces lisUa e lsrrh Core jsI not a quack
medicloe It was prescribed by one 01 tie
bet pbysicisis ia this coutrir for rears
and Ila regular i cription it Iis composed
of the best tonics brown combined with
the best blood ruritieJJJC dy oa-

tt JouI the two ingredient rrwhat
rem
pro

dote such wesderfol malts In cunDf
testimonisls free
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The Way at lba World
Towne Kvery man must hustle for him

self oret left Youll I get very little la this
world if you don t ask for IIt
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IVhr cbe Thieve Wee
The wife of a wellknown and very poproprnlaIIotherdayliii gentlemanI cams In ltt the

tker night after a convivial time lie woethebedToward morning the good wife becameImmNitIyher ImaginatIon She shook her spouseapiwaki

oot and turned over S >> shook hintpihere=
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LION COFfEE
J

LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

LkA A Aaps every package of

LonCoffeeMMaime
every package before purchasing

you that Is genuine and not glazed coffer

If dont KI my head package dont buy
It not at our grocer try store

All stores keep

LION COFFEE
advrtlssmefltis now the leader of them all

Watch our nut and used In millions of homes-

U

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find fully Illustrated and descriptive lt No housekeeper In

fact woman roan boy girl will fall to In the lint some article which contribute to their happIness

convenience and which they may have by simply out certain number of Lion Honda from

Zippers of our one pound sealed packages which the only form In which this excellent code Is

SPIQJ CO TOLEDO OhIO

J

Piles Cured While You Sleep
You are costive nature under constant strain to the condition This causes rush of blood to the rectum sad before

congested lumps ItChing painful bleeding Then you hava puts There are ninny kinds and many cures but piles are not aura
long

and soften the slools relieving the tension
ble unless assist nature In removing the cause CASCARETS make effort easy regulate

giving nature dunce to her healing power Piles hemorrhoids flstula and other rectal troubles yield to the treatment and Cascarets

ulckIy and surely remove them forever Dont be persuaded to experiment with anything clad
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